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Federal Agents 
Launch Drive to j 
Check Smugglingj 

Redoubled Energy Put For- 
ward to Stop Illegal Land- 

ing of Liquor,*Narcotics 
and Merchandise. 

Washington, March 4.—Indications 
were given Rt the treasury that 
new effort had been started to check 

smuggling. 
Although official comment was with- 

held. It appeared that redoubled en- 
ergy was being put forward to curtail 
the illegal bringing into this country 
of liquor and narcotics, as well rs to 
strengthen the vigilance against 
smuggling of merchandise. 

Assistant Secretary Clifford left 
Washington for Jacksonville and! 
other Florida points for the purpose. 1 

It was reported, of making a personal , 

inspection of the rum running and | 
smuggling problem generally along 
the coast line there. At the same | 
time it was learned that Chief Van 
Dorn of the customs intelligence serv- ! 
Ice. was making a long tour along the 
west coast, but information received 
from him has been withheld. 

It is known that for some time tile 
■treasury has been ^disturbed over the 
general problem of smuggling and 
officials have been casting about for1 
means of abating the trouble. Their 
plans, however, have never been dis- 
closed and the scope of the attempt to 

lose the sea gates against illicit traf- 
fic of all kinds is only delayed by the 
departure of Colonel Clifford and by 
Mr. Van Dorn’s trip. 

Attention was called also to the is- 
suance of orders to the coast guard 
in the last two months, all of whlcn 

appeared to be designed to make that 

organization more effective against 
the smuggling of liquor. While the 
moves were primarily directed against 
rum runners, it was made known at 
ihe treasury that an eye was being 
kept on the other phases of the 

smuggling problem. 
Confidential advices received by the 

treasury seemed to indicate a revival 
on the part of smugglers to bring in 
merchandise and avoid the higlt tari’f 
duties. 

Ten Measures Are 

Signed by Bryan 
.Six Senate Files and Four 

House Measures Are Ap- 
proved by Governor. 

l.incoln, March 4.—(Special V—Gov- 
ernor Bryan has signed 10 bills which 
have been passed by the legislature, 
besides the two appropriation meas- 

ures for legislative salaries and ex- 

penses. The list Includes: 

R. F. 88—Qualifications of sanaral 
manager for Omaha Utilities district. 

H. F. 88—Permits state school land 
to be taken by- counties for poor 
farms at appraised price. 

U. R. 1T2—Eminent domain powers 
for city of Omaha to take over two 
lots needed to complete Mrs. Joslyn's 
gift of her mansion for use as an art 
institute. 

H. R- 11"—Tendering Grand Island, 
soldiers' home to United States gov-1 
ernmeot. 

H. R. 15*—Coroner's Jury to receive 
*7 per day. 

H. R. 192—Sewers in second class 
titles and villages. 

S. F 6—Employes la county offices 
to work wherever assigned by county 
board. 

S. F. 17—Bootleggers made liable 
for damages for use of liquor Illegally 
■old. 

S F 40—Inventories of property re- 

quired to he filed by administrators 
• nd executors of all estates. 

*S. F. 81—Theft of gas or water, by 
piping around meters, declared a mis- 
demeanor. 

Illinois Congresswoman 
Will Not Contest Election 

Waehlngton, March 4.—Representa- 
tive Winifred Mason Huck, retiring 
congresswoman at large from Illinois, 
announced that she would not contest 
the nomination of Morton I). Hull, 
her successful opponent in the recent 

republican congressional primary in 
ih* Second Illinois district. 

Mrs. Huck, who had l>een reported 
to be considering contesting the nom- 
ination on the ground that too inu< h 
money was expended In Mr. Hulls 
campaign, said that slje thought noth- 
ing could be gained In such a contest, 
hut that she proposed to mnke a fight 
for improved election conditions 
through a campaign of publicity. 

Mrs. Huck is considering running 
for congress again two years hence, 
either as a member at large or in the 
Second district. 

Hearse Driver Ih Kiflcd 
by Skidding Auto Truck 

New York, March 4—Harney Roth, 
a hears* driver, w^s run down by a 
skidding truck and killed, while 
helping place a casket containing a 

body In his hearse. An assistant wan 

knocked down nnd the casket ups>t in 
the street. 

Howard Woods, driver of th< truck, 
was held on a homicide charge. 
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Body to Study Healing 
Systems Advocated 

Chicago. March 4.—The formation 
of a commission to study systems of 
healing which have gained wide public 
recognition, for the purpose of de- 
termining the elements of truth which 
may be in such teachings and practice 
was voted at a meeting of representa- 
tive leaders of the various schools of 
medicine. 

Plans for the functioning of this 
commission, together with its person- 
nel and financing, will be taken up 
at a meeting of the same group of 
physicians and educators early next 
week. 

“There has never yet been made 
any systematic and Impartial study, 
or even fair investigation of the 
claims of any of the minority schools 
of healing, under conditions which 
would prove to scientists or Intelligent 
laymen, their truth or fallacy," de- 
clared Dr. David Strickland, presi- 
dent of the Federation of State 
Medical Boards of the United States 
and chairman of the meeting. 

Fall Festival 
of Ak-Sar-Ben 
Advanced 2 Weeks 

Board of Governors Now Giv- 

ing Attention to Cam- 

paign to Get 6.000 
Members. 

In order to avoid conflict with tho 
equinoctial period the board of gov- 
ernors of the Knights of Ak Sar-Bea 
has advanced the fall festival dates 
approximately two weeks. The fall 
racing meeting will be held from Sep- 
tember 11 to September 29 Inclusive. 
The fall festival dates will be from 
September 25 until October 6 Inclu- 
sive. The electrical parade will be 
held Wednesday evening. October 3, 
the coronation bail Friday evening. 
October 5. The coronation ball came 
on a holiday in 1922. 

Pressure has been brought to bear 
on the gqsernors of the Knights of 
Ak-Sar-Ben to have them again locate 
the jubilee grounds down town. A 
decision as to Just where these 
grounds will be located has not yet 
been made. 

At present the board of governors 
and the secretary are giving their 
attention to the matter of this year's 
membership campaign. J. E. David- 
son, chairman of the membership 
committee, says he will not be satis- 
fied with less that 6.000 members of 
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben for 1923 
and has asked the co-operation of 
every civic organization in the city 
In helping Ak Sar Ben secure mem- 
bers. 

"It Is ridiculous,” says Mr David- 
son, "for an organization like th? 
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben to go through 
a season with less than 6,000 mem- 
bers with 40,000 men in Omaha to se- 
lect from." 

Occupation in Ruhr 
Extended by French 

(I ontlniwsl From Paso One I 
per cent tax levied by the French for 
the Rhineland. Large quantities of 
flour are being held up. 

Just before sunset the French 
troops made the first move beyond the 
fort on Mannheim, occupying the 
municipal electric light works. Be- 
cause this is an essential Industry' tho 
workers have not yet struck, but they 
threaten to quit work Sunday if the 
troops are not withdrawn. 

Following the refusal of the railway 
workers to carry on under French di- 
rection. it is reported that the French 
may close down the lines except for 
necessary coal trains. 

There is an unconfirmed rumor that 
the French intend to proclaim the 
Rhineland a republic lrt the near fu- 
ture. However, this can largely be 
discounted. 

Ministry Summoned. 
Chancellor Cuno’s ministry was 

hastily summoned into conference to- 

day to consider the newest develop- 
ments in the Ruhr and Rhineland 
war. following the occupation of three 
towns. 

Following the session it was an- 

nounced that Chancellor Cuno will 
leave for Munich Sunday night as 

planned, and while there he will con- 

fer with the Papal Nuncio, Paceli, 
and Archbishop Gaulsaber. 

It Is Interesting to recall that the 
papal nuncio made the peace move in 
1917 which w-as started In Munch, and 
>hat Archbishop Gaulsaber was im- 

portant In the maneuver. 
Otto Weils, president Of the socialist 

party, streaking at Dortmund de- 
clared: "Every possibility for nego- 

tiations must tie exploited. Th« with- 
drawal from the Ruhr of the French 

troops is our goal, but It Is not an 

absolute essential to peace." 

‘‘Mixed” Boxing Bout* Are 

Sought hy Omaha Negroes 
Lincoln. March 4.—(Special.1—A 

large negro delegation from Oinah.i 
called upon Governor Bryan to pro- 
test against a ruling which forbids 
negroes and uhilts to engage in box 

Ing and wrestling matches. The gov- 
ernor took their request under n-1 
vlsernent. A petition signed by nu- 

merous whit* men. Including Mayor 
.lames C. Dahlman, was presented to 
ihe governor by the negroes. The 

mayor and other signer* all expressed 
their sentiments for "mixed" bouts. 

Mother Follows Daughter 
With Divorce Court Suit 

Lincoln, March 4 —-(Hpeclal )—Moth 
cr followed in the footstep* of her 
daughter. when Mr*. Etta Z 
nuffum filed suit for divorce from 
''harles R. Buffum, well known Lin- 

I coin salesman. Corlnne Buffum, * 

daughter, recently obtained a divorce 

! 
from Raymond Burleigh, the young- 
est lank In the world war. Mr*. Btif- 
fum alleges cruelty nnd nonsupport. 
The Buffum* were married In Pawnee 
City In m*. 

Indian Hill Black ad 
Washington, March 4 —Consider* 

tion of the compromise Pueblo Imllnn 
land bill was blocked In the house 
on objection of Representative 
Robinson, republican, of Kentucky*- 
'I lie bill h"« |i y I I I cr m* 

Currant Jelly I* good served with 
crab meat. 

Dean Cutter Is 
Elected Head of 

College Society 
Omaha Chosen as Meeting 

Place of Association Next 
Year—Doctor Was Chair- 

man of Council. 

Dr. Irving S. Cutter, dean of the 
University of Nebraska Medical col- 
lege, was elected president of the 
Association of American Medical col- 
leges, including practically all the ac- 
credited medical colleges of tho coun- 
try, at the annual meeting in Ann 
Arbor, Mich. Omaha was chosen as 
the meeting place next year. 

Dr. Cutter has been chairman of 
the executive council of the associa- 
tion since 1919. He left Omaha sev- 
eral days ago to attend a meeting of 
the council on medical education t 
Ann Arbor, Mich., of which he ul- 
is chairman. 

Dr, Cutter has been active in c.vic 
affairs since coming to Omaha as sec- 

retary and later dean of the medical 
college 10 years ago. He recently has 
been active in the campaign for 
establishing a community charity 
chest. During the war he was a cap- 
tain in the army medical corps and 
for a time was in charge of an army 
hospital at Detroit, equipped by 
Henry Ford. 

He was graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska in 1S98 and took 
his medical degiee in 1910. He is a 

member of the Ilotary and Univer- 
sity clubs. 

Paroles Granted 
and Applied For 

Pardon Board Acts Favorably 
in 21 Cases—27 New Peti- 

tions Received. 
• » 

Lincoln, March 4.—(Special.)—Fol- 
lowing are paroles and pardons grant- 
ed by the state board of pardons and 
paroles: 

James Howard. Douglas, larceny 
from person; William Johnson. Doug- 
las. assault to wound: Oscar Hamilton, 
Furnas, breaking and entering: Albla 
Byrd, Scotts Bluff, grand larceny; 
Hans P. Rathman, Scotts Bluff, auto 

stealing; George Murphy, Gage, hor-to 
stealing; James SCoubek, t'nss, bur- 
glary: Maud Robson, Lancaster, grand 
larceny: Grace Slade, Lancaster, 
grand larceny; John Smith. Dawson, 
grand larceny; Jesse Molendres. 
Douglas, robery (pardoned); Walter 
Chapman. Douglas, forgery: Ji sse 

Jobe. Dougins, uttering forged checks; 
David Ammons, Douglas, forgery; El- 
mer Mattox, Custer, grand larceny; 
Arthur Owens, Scotts Bluff, grand 
larceny: Floyd Taylor, Otoe, enibez- 
xlement; Buckley, Dodge, forger' 
Nay Dlshman. Custer, hog stealing: 
Grace McCarty Ernst, Iaincaster, 
vagrancy; Alverda Larvey, Furnas, 
adultery. 

Twenty-live prisoners In the state 
penitentiary and reformatory and 
home for women at l’ork have ap 
plies] for paroles this month. Follow- 
ing are Douglas county aplicants: 

Joe Pearson, forgery; Arthur Beard, 
stealing and receiving stolen auto; 
James Churchill, grand larceny; Stan- 
ley Peters, grand larceny; John 
Smith, grand larceny; Walter Bell, 
robbery; Harry Nelson, breaking and 
entering. 

Outstate npplieant* follow 
Garnett Goings, Sheridan, forgery 

Bert Goucher, Sheridan, forgery; 
Wayne Deabl, Hall, forgery Walter 
Bolton. Hall, horse stealing: Henry 
Webber. Garden, forgery: Jack Dill, 
Cherry, unlawfully killing heifer; 
Jesus Luna, Lincoln, larceny: Albert 
Hnnce, ScottsblufT, auto stealing: Her- 
bert F. Whlttemore, Morrill, man- 

slaughter; Harry Anthony. Ijincas'.er, 
grand larceny; Pearl Nesbit, Brown, 
cattle rustling; Lyle Martin, Dixon, 
receiving stolen property; Charles 
Gates, Richardson, grand larceny. W 
M, Thompson, Richardson, auto steal- 
ing: William H. Stoll, Platte, auto 

stealing- Sylvia Straw, Dawes, prosti- 
tution; Mrs. Vera Bodfleld, Lancaster, 
vagrancy. 

__ 

Polk County Pioneers 
Arc Wedded 50 Years 

Htromsburg, Nab., March 4 —(Fpe 
fifth)—Mr. and Mrs. Olof Johnaon of 
this city celebrated their f>0th wed- 
ding anniversary and their eight chil- 
dren and their families were all pros 
ent to enjoy the event. 

Those present were ,Mr. and Mr* 
O. P. York. Dr. and Mrs. Carl Miller 
of ('hadron. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. ('Ilf 
ford of Polk, Mr. and Mrs^ Walter 
Dale of Oothenhurg. Mr. and Mr* 
Crank Clifford, Mr. and Mr*. W. D 
Wickham, Mr. and Mr*. Otto John- 
son of this city, and Merwin Johnson 
'if Uncoln, Also eight grnndchll 
dren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are pioneers 
of Polk county. Mr. Johnson for a 

long time was In business here, but 
ha* retired. They have lived In Polk 
county over 40 years 

Mixed Arbitration Body 
Renumen Sittings in Paris 

Paris. March 4 —<4*>—The mixed 
arbitration tribunal originally com- 

posed of -Prance and Oarrnany, r ■ 

sinned Its sittings Saturday and 
the proceeding* are being followed 
with keen Interest by those who are 

strongly supporting the league of ns 

lions. 
Th« Herman government, owing to 

political conditions, withdrew its 
Judgps sitting on this tribunal. France 
had foreseen the possibility of such 
action, and on the departure of the 
Herman judges, railed on the league 
of nations to apply article 304 of the 
Versailles treaty and nominate judges 
selected from neutral nation* to r* 

pise# ths Herman*. 
The French and neutinl judges met 

this morning 

Requisition Is Issued 
for Alleged Pcrjuret 

Uncoln, March 4—(Special J Hov 
| ernor Bryan Issued s requisition Hat 
urday for the return of Dave James 

i from Sidney, la., to Auburn. Neb., to 

j facA a barge of perjury. The com- 

'plaint charges that he testified falsely 

| in regard to a physical assault at 

|leged to have begn committed by him 
on Mart Dong 

Norris Asked to Make 
Tour of Soviet Russia 

Washington. March 4.—(Special.)— 
Senator Norris of Nebraska may 
visit Russia during the coming sum- 

mer, it was Icarnml here tonight. 
Senator Ladd of North Dakota Is 
arranging a party of United States 
senators, who have been invited to 
become the guests of the soviet gov- 
ernment for the next three months. 
The soviet leaders undertake to en- 

tertain the party and pay all ex 

penses. Senator I.add lias invited 
Senators Norris, Rorah of Idaho and 
Stoencer of Missouri. 

Little Change 
Noted in State 

Banks’ Reports 
Secretary of Trade and Com- 

merce Gives Out Quarter- 
ly Statement of Finan- 

cial Conditions. 

Lincoln. March #4.—(Special.)—Com- 
parative Jittle difference Is noted in 
ihe standing of state* banks in Ne- 
braska at the close of business De- 
cember 30. and at the close of busi- 
ness the preceding: quarters. A re 

port of the last quarter was issued 
by J. K. llart, secretary, depart- 
ment of trade ant! commerce. 

“All accounts are practically the 
-aine," Hart said. 

Following: is his report: 
R«MMirre«. 

I.nan* and discounts ... 1213,641,168.70 
G\erdrafts 1,129,954.56 
Bond*. securities, judgment*. 

claim*, et. 19,946 7*8.*5 
Hue from bank* 38.924,676 93 
Bank hoist, furniture and 

fixtures 7,099.246 30 
Other real estate 3,514 291.12 
Current expense* 7,494,6*6 '-8 
Cash item* 181,10* *1 
Cash 9,818,019 70 

Total ..A.. .. 9:92,743,929 60 
f.labilities. 

Capita! s'oek $ 24.7H.7oq no 

Surplus 7,4 43.463.00 
Undivided profit* 3.534,859.19 
Dividend* 

unpaid .1 21 1 304 74 
Indi*. dual de- 

posit* subject 
Sto check... 106,613.632 SS 
Certificates of 

deposit 125,06 t 489 1* 
Due to bank* 6 999.804.81 23*.753,931 93 
Hills payable *nd notes re- • 

discounted 1 1.535.474.69 
Depositor* Guaranty Fund.. 2,015.666 19 

Total .1292.743,9.9 «0 

Stromsburg Couple 
Married 50 \ears 

Stromsbur*. Neh., March 4 —(Spe- 
cial.)—Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Buckley of 
this city entertained about 35 of their 
near relatives at a dinner In honor 
of the 50th anniversary of their mar- 

riage. 
Special music by Mr. Buckley on 

his 80 year-old violin was a feature. 
Cook, as he is penerally known. In- 
troduced the fiddle, to the first settlers 
in Polk county 50 years oto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley have five ch1l 
drrn. and all were present at this 
occasion: Fred Buckley of Omaha, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Flyn ot Grant, 
Julian Buckley of David City and 
Misses Kdlth and Helen P» kley of 
this city. 

Mr. Buckley h eated on a homestead 
near this city 5‘J years ago, and was 

married In Galesbunr. 111. They have 
lived her* ever since with the excep- 
tion of fiv* years at David City. 

Locomotive am! Mail Car 
of Santa Fe Train Derailed 

Turn-r. Kan March 4—The engine 
and mai! car of The Navajo," a lim- 
ited Atohiaoft. Topeka A Santa K© 
passenger train, running from th« 
Pacific milt to Chicago, w©r© derailed 
here. No one wan injured, 

Clrcuniitancea surrounding the de- 
railment wero believed by the eheriff 
of Wyandotte county to Indicate an 

attempt had been made to wreck the 
train. 

University of Nebraska 
Tbt department of electrical rnglnest- 

ing h>a *ent * letter to All atate *ater 
and light 4 omnii*xion#rs ind*|»n"itl rosn- 

u|»ri of HfAt rtimpinlM announcing a 

five-day couraa* to be known a* the elar- 
tricAl work4-ra* end aae rants' rour'*. Th* 
<• !*»•**. beginning Monday, Marrh 2*. And 
ending Friday, Mereh 3« will I* open t« 

all electrical worker* In the elate of Nf 
break a over th* Age «>f 21, vim ar*’ in- 
terested In aerifying flrat hand knowledge. 
<»f electric meter*, t rnn*f«»rmer*. and at 
!■ mating nurre? ?■> There will b# lectures 
Knd laboratory d#ftnn»t rations • n th**«* 
subjects, and additional lectures may b* 
offered on oil and *l'»m engine*, bolter 
maintenance, and prat lirftl subject*. Ilef- 
i*t ration .a limited to 44 pien in order of 

-r appllrgtl-n. ar I tha «t will be a 

$s registration fe# to cover e*i>*ne«*#. 

24 Debates Are 

Completed in 
State Contest 

t 

High School League Hold- 11 

Discussions During Week 

on Industrial Court 
Plan. 

In the Nebraska High School De- 
bating league’s 16th annual contest*, 
on the question of Nebraska adopting 
the Kansas industrial system, 3 4 ad- 
ditional debates, making 24 to date, 
have been reported. They were as 

follows: 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 

Copt. 4. A. DoretmiH, Aurora. Dim-tor. 
Geneva (Howard Hamilton. Finland 

Propt, Donald Warner, John Gfwacke.) 
York (John Simmon*. Hazel Wochner. Sut- 
ton HIcp. ) At York, February 16 Won by 
York. Judge: Prof. K. II. Well*, Nebras- 
ka Wesleyan university. Presiding: Hupt. 
W. G. jfrookr, York. 

Harvard (Hazel Leonard, Frederick North, 
Florence Farrell. Jam-* Buxton.) <:»y 
Center (Joe Turner, Jenne Eckel, Flarland 
Platx, Claud- Kinyoun > At Harvard, Feb. 
ruary 16. Won by Clay Center, 2 to 1. 
Judges. Dean F. E. Wejer, Hastings col- 
lege; President Calvin I» Fr-neh, H»»t- 
Jnga college. Professor McGowan, Hast- 
ing* college. I’re*!ding. Clara Leutzingcr, 
Harvard. 

NORTHEASTERN' DISTRICT. 
Hupt. Conrad .Ittcobeon, Way ne, Director. 

Oakland (L*o Nielsen. Margaret Peter, 
son. KI<1 red Larson, Marlowe Anderson.) 
tValthlll 'Pearl Riggs. Delno Becker. Ver- 
non Clement.) At Oakland, February -0. 
Won by Oakland, unanimous Judges Prill- 

pal Mario Prochatka, Pender; Eunice 
Milton. Tekaraah High a hool; Supt If 
W. Glasgow. Craig. Presiding: Richard 
L. Hall. Wklthill. 

SOI Til K \ >TER\ DISTRICT. 
I'rim-ipul .fuliua Gilbert, Beatrice, Director. 

Peru Demonstration High 'Roy Cham- 
berlain. Grant *. asey, jRoscoe Wright. Ver- 
na Cook). Humboldt. At Peru. February 

Won l.y Humboldt. unanimous. 
Judge* Supt. H. B Tlbbeli, Syracuse; 
Supt. J .M Martin, Nebraska City; Mr. 
Peterson. Nebraska City. Presiding: Prof. 
Georgs Broun.'Peru normal 

Auburn, Wymore (George Hughes, Har- 
rietts Dunn, John Pirle). At Auburn, 
IN brmtry :Won by Auburn, unanimous. 
Judges: Prof J I, Eason, Peru Normal; 
.‘-htldon T«-fft, University of Nebraska; 
Principal R O. Campbell. Plattamouth. 
Pr-siding. Harold Grier, Auburn lugh 
school. 

Pawnee City 'Donald Becker, Ha told 
Bosley Roland Wherry. Nelson Jensen). 
Beatrice. At Pawnee City, February 24. 
Won by Bsatri'*\ 2 to 1 Judge*. Prof. 
J Duncan. *’ofn»*r college; Prof. I,. E 
Aylsworth. University of N'ebra*ka; Prof 
J. 1,. Eason, Peru Normal. Presiding. 
Harold Wilson. Pawnee City 

MOUTHwestern district. 
Mnpt. 4. (. Mitchell, lloldrege. Direr tor. 

Orleans (Ford McCoy, Robert Johnson, 
Walter Rundel): Oxford (Beulah Hough- 
tabng. Mary MacPfang. William Ivey, 
Lena Haff* > >. At oxford, February *. 
Mon by Or]* at-* Judge: Sheldon Teff*. 
University of Nebraska Presiding, £’»- 
perintendent I- ft. Devoe, Oxford. 

Reaver crossing «lt-iget. Oer.e- 
<- McNeil. Joe Sears. Irene Hansen); 

Hampton (Anna Schneider. Je*» Ja- k»on. 
Edna Simons* n ) At Beaver Crossing, 
February 22. Won by Hampton, 2 to 1. 
Judges County Superintendent F. H. 
Koch. Seward; Superintendent Don Leech, 
Friend; C. V Barth. Seward Presiding, 
Superintendent Hasel Hour hen, Hampton. 

York Aurora (Lucille Kefshang, Rosa 
Rommger, Elmer Huffman; Paul Mr- 
Dougai). At Aurora. February 2 7 Won 
t.y Aurora, unanimous. Judges: Dean F. 
K Weyer. H eatings college; Professor 
'ufinlnglkam. Hastings college; pro?e«s«- 

Stevens, Grand Island college. presiding. 
Prlsda A Mever Aurora High school. 

l.AvTKHN DISTRICT 
Ira O. .lorww. Omaha Technical lilfh 

Prhnol. Dlrertor 
Central Hl|b. Omaha (Ruiull Mill- 

h u*-. H">n# .Margaret. Dav>d Shcr Clif- 
ford Ryberf). S'-uth High, Omaha (Maud© 
(annady. Paulin© Oawaid, Inland ArneMI. 
A* Omaha. February 20 Won by Omaha 

entral, unanimeua Judge*. K C. Page. 
Omaha. Pfrfe©©-r F K. Kreuger. Om»h«, 
Mice p. Orr. Omaha Presiding. J. F 
^'tolrry, Omaha Centra! High pt-hooi 

1 ather Academy (F. An>ler«* n, Duan© 
Berg Raymond Klvln): South High. 
* imaha At Omaha. February 21. Won 
hv South High unantmou* Judges: 
Harney Oil!. r»rr.aha: Roy F-aton, Omaha; 
R*bbl Frederic it Ohen. Omaha. Pr©©:d- 
ing S K Clark South High #fhoot 

SOKTH-4 F.NTR \I. IMWUCT. 
Supt II. II Mmon, Norfolk. Dtreet«*r. 
Creighton lOladye Re©*©. Larrrmc* 

lfena«tler. Anna Murphy, J> l jr. a Barli, 
Pierr© <N*orman Hurf*©. Kdgar Srhelr*- 
F ton Steinkraua Harry Duckandahfl. At 
Pierr©. February 2^ Won by Pierre, tin- 

animo'j* Judge*: Principal C W. Sabin. 
Ptamtlew. Rev * A Drat*©. Plerc©; 
Superintendent I-earl* Craft. Foatar. Pr©- 

Hr© 1! H Miff!*. Ptnrce 

Wanted 
BOND SALESMAN 

60 days will close this 
issue. Can show you men 

who never sold stocks or 

bonds up to 30 days ago 
now clearing $400 to 
$500 weekly. Can use 

/our additional men. 

Phone AT Untie 3032 

SPRAGUE TIRE * 
RUBBER CO. 

t. Sprague 

Here is Oakland’s New 
“Mileage Basis” Plan 

Oakland's nartr "MileaMe Basis" Platt tails 
you In terms of smooth, untroubled miles 
the sort of service an Oakland Sli really 
gives. Ask us for the complete detuils. 

The “Mileage Basis" Plan 
Main Retiring* 40.000 milt or more 

without attnnfInn. 
Valve* 15 000 mile* nr more without 

need of grinding. 
Connecting Rod* 40,000 mileaormora 

without attention. 
Cylinder*. Platon*. Ring* Guaranteed 

In writing 15,000 mile* 
again*! "oil pumping.” 

flat Mileage- to to t5niile* per gallon. 
Tire* 15,000 to J5.000 mile* per a#C. 

Trantmition, axle*, and major parta 
— I if« of tha car. 

Oakland Motor Car Co. 
laklsntf Hld| 701 h aed lUtntji St», lol ATlanlit /9V0 

Wkolaaal*. Rftsil I atlwry lltamh .Soi vlro. »kiik w*ana 

• permanent intwnt in avary Oakland and IU ownar. 

f Oakland 6 j 

Y T I M Efc J ALES 

THE TALE OF 
'MISTAH MULE 
l^ACTHUk SCOTT, BAILEY 

CHAPTER VIII. 
doing for a Drive. 

Everybody on the farm agreed that 
Miatah Mule was growing better na- 

tured. Even Farmer Green had to 1 

admit that .Mistah Mule's behavior 
had improved. 

One day Johnnie Green's father 
wished to send his son to the village 
on an errand. 

"I’m going to let you drive the 

mule,” he told Johnnie. "We'll hiteh 
him to the light wagon. Here's a let- 
ter to the storekeeper. He'll give you 
a part for the mowing machine. Hur- 
ry right Back with it.” 

A few minutes later Mistah Mule 
trotted briskly out of the yard with 
Johnnio Green sitting very straight 
on the wagon seat. 

Now, in spite of Iris long ears ail'd 
his odd tail, Mistah Mule had a cer- 

tain style about him. For all he was 

JM 

But that stubborn fellow 
wouldn’t sti*>. 

lazy, when he chose to behave him- 
self he moved his small, narrow feet 
in a smart w>ay. And when he trot- 

ted he raised his litres quite high, in 
a fashio^ble manner. Moreover, he 
had a aleck black coat, which glis- 
tened in the sunshine. 

Jbhlnie tlreen couldn't help feeling 
rather proud as Mistah Mule went 

down the road at a spanking trot. 

"We’lj be back home before father 
expects us." he thought. 

Boon Mistah Mule's feet were 

thumping over the great covered 
bridge that crossed the river. And 1 

in a short time they began to climb 
the long hill that rose from the val- 
ley. Beyond this hill lay the village. 

Mistah Mule fell into a walk. A 
slow walk it wag. The sun, heating 
down upon Johnr.le /Jreen's back, felt 
scorching hot. It heat down upon 
Mistah Mule's-hack too. And he be- 
gan to think it would be foolish to 
climb that mile-long hill ahead of 
him, dragging the wagon and Johnnie 
Green behind him. His head dropped. 
His ears flopped back and forth with 

every step. And at last he moved so 

slowly that Johnnie Green spoke to 

him. 
“Get along, there!” he cried, draw- 

ing the reins tighter. 
Mistah Mule stopped short. 
“Giddap! Giddap! Johnnie shouted. 

“My goodness! I hope he isn't going 
to balk. Go on. there!" And he 

slapped Mistah Mule with the reins. 
Mistah Mule laid back his ears, 

slowly turned his head, and stared at 

Johnnie Green. There was no doubt 
that he had balked. 

Johnnie didn’t know what to do His 

father was waiting for that part of 
the mowing machine. And Johnnie 
hadn’t even reached the village yet. 

He sat unhappily on the seat for a 

few minutes. And then he made up 
his rnind that he would do something. 
“I'm going to tie this old mule to a 

;. ee and walk to the village afad 
back,’’ he decided. 

So he jumped out of the wagon and 
iried to lead Mistah Mule out of the 
road. 

But that stubborn fellow wouldn't 
stir. 

(Copyright. IJSJ.i 

Omaha Chamber of Commerce 
Prize Winners Announcer! 
Clothing club winners for 1922. who 

will receive a prize trip to Boys' and 
Girls' club week offered by the Omaha 
Chamber of Commerce for excellent 
work done in clothing club work, are 

announce*! by the agricultural ex 

tension sendee as follows: 
i.aura Dustm, Overton: Ruth Saun- 

ders. Elkhcrn; faith Kimberly. Bel- 
mont; Corirme Highberger, North 
Platte; Ruth Davis. Syracuse; Leona 
Rape. Deshler; Esther lender, Pen» 
der: Winnifred Allen. Calhoun. 

In addition. Dorothy Marquardt and 
Muller Shackley of Avoca win trips 

also, being members of the stale 

champion clothing demonstration 
team. The last two girls represent*-! 
Nebraska in interstate c*vuestB 
home economics. ^ 

Amundsen to Begin Polar 
Flight About June 20 

Nome, March 4.—C.ipt. Roald 
Amundsen expects to hop oil frorr^ 
Wainright on his polar flight about 
June 20, according to information 
reaching here. The Nome cham- 
ber of commerce is considering 
the feasibility of flashing to the 
world details of the hopeff by a series 
of signal fires along 410 miles of 
coast from Wainwright to the nearest 
wireless station. Noorvjk. 

Nebraska Wesleyan 
Nebraska V4 colcy an. 

The spring quarter at Nebraska W*a- 
yan will begin Monday. Mamh 5. Reg.*- 

Md’ion of the *tu<Vnt» wu largely com* 
Parted Saturday Many spent the wreck* 
*-rid at horn*- The dean* have be»n bury 
adv ng utudwr.t-4 a* to '"hange* of 
cojrr r* and requirement* D»an F A. 
Alabaster haa returned to ht» camp'ja 
djii * after a severe Hines* 

Th- department of home mirsirg, wlr b 
haf* betn conducted by Mur Margaret 
H r>p* r thie winter, put on a term-end 
demonstration March I. 

A ffurae n home carpentry will bo 
r •* hi* spring by prof R W. Deal. 
7 h ■ 10 a part of the regular program tor 
manual training. 

Mr*, f'iara Rtealand Brandt will contlpuo 
her flaw work for girl* this spring in 
• upervised play Th*e* < laaae0 »re held 
out r.f door* a* the weather permit* M*1®. 
Benjamin It .Scott :* aga.n direct.ng the 
work at Wealeyan iu physical education 
for women 

D'-au Lillian Swan w*il offer th * spring 
wo*k in public e'-hoN craw g for thr.-e 
who are qualifying f^r teachers’ cemfi- 
cp*e® Thia wore ha® formerly fce*n given 
during the winter quarter 

M’.e* Lillian J* ter of *h- heme onom * 

department announ^* work th* spr g 
Ir, rloth survey, nillitner^'. clothing a 

pra®t'ft Inching Work in dletet. ® 
given by Mias Lets Linch. The work n 
bouse management and home econo rr. a 

method* will be given by M u Lem 
Denni# ^ 

■ * 

The Body Cries for Iron, Lime 
and Phosphorus 

YOU hear of one kind of food that supplies 
iron, another that furnishes lime, still 
another that offers phosphorus. But good 

bread—BETSY ROSS bread—supplies them all, 
abundantly. 
You do not have to eat a dozen foods to get life’s 
essentials; BETSY ROSS bread is generous in 
the materials that promote growth and supply 
energy. It must be good bread, though, for there 
are many grades of bread. Therefore, the neces- 

sity for always specifying BETSY ROSS. 
v BETSY ROSS is scientifically blended to form 

the balanced food. Serve it often, and in vari- 
ous ways. Don't say “bread”—say BETSY ROSS. 

% 

Try this recipe tonight: 

Creamed Asparagus in Individual Croujtodej 
Sttee BETSY ROSS 2 to J inches in thickness. Cut edges <yf no 
a squtirc remains. Scoop out crumbs from center of slice. 
Idtctng an empty fcrv,. IHp alt surfaces of hreoti bosses Into 
melted butter, brown (n invn Fill usrh reamed asparagus. 

\ 

THE JAY BVRNS BAKING COMPANY 


